Modern car concepts make use of more and more lightweight materials in order to reduce the fuel consumption during the car use. Thus, the environmental burdens during the production phase of the cars rise mostly, compared to the traditional materials. But the cars can be understood as rolling stocks of secondary resources. The recycling contributes to energy and resource conservation as well as emission reduction.
I. INTRODUCTION
New light weight materials in automotive applications like primary aluminum causing different environmental problems during the stages of their life cycle in comparison to conventional materials (e.g. steel). Mostly those kind of light weight materials possess a higher effort during production. The advantage of those materials is in the use phase. Due to the weight reduction of the car the fuel consumption will decrease. The result is less environmental burden. But to live up to the idea of Life Cycle Engineering (LCE)1 there should be an amortization between the light weight and the conventional design.
To reduce the environmental burdens for light weight passenger cars the recycling of those materials is important. It is at the moment not possible to produce aluminum sheets out of used aluminum. The reasons are the technical requirements on the material for the deep drawing process (e.g. brittleness due to impurities). But if used aluminum is collected alloy specific, e.g. extrusion profiles can be produced which are also used in light weight cars for stiffening.
In this paper the focus is on such comparison of primary and secondary materials under specific system boundaries. First of all a few comparison of primary and secondary light weight materials are shown. In a second step the whole car is taken into consideration regarding to the disassembly and recycling possibilities for a complete car and parts.
II. INVENTORIES OF LIGHT WIGHT MATERIALS
As described in the introduction this chapter shows the differences of the production of primary and secondary material. First of all the system boundaries for the light weight materials are defined. Then the inventories are demonstrated and the differences are explained. SYSTEM BOUNDARIES In this paper two light weight materials in comparison to the conventional material (steel) are under consideration:
• Aluminum and • Magnesium.
The main focus of this chapter is on the "cradle to gate" inventories of the primary and secondary light weight materials. The system boundaries for the primary material production is shown exemplarily for the aluminum material flow in If used aluminum is not collected according to the specific alloys it will be used in another product cycle (e.g. cylinder head). In the inventories of products out of secondary material the environmental profile of the scrap before cleaning is zero. This is valid for all recycling material considered in this paper and is a common methodology in LCA bodies. The inventories of the considered light weight materials are referred to the German market respectively German system boundaries. That means the import statistics of primary aluminum as well as primary magnesium is taken into account for the environmental profiles. The recycling of the materials is carried out under German system boundaries (e.g. German power grid mix) and the common technologies for those The percentage is referring to the extrusion profiles which means e.g. 50% of the needed extrusion profiles are out of secondary aluminum. The material flow for the input of secondary extrusion profiles in the production of a chassis is shown in the following Fig. 4 . The assumption was that there is a direct material flow from the automobile producer to the aluminum company. A further assumption is the alloy specific collection of the aluminum. In this case the aluminum can be reused for extrusion profiles (same technical properties as primary material). The above considered scenarios with the input of secondary light weight materials in automobile chassis demonstrates the potential for the reduction of environmental burdens where it is technically possible. For instance it is at the moment not possible to produce sheets out of secondary aluminum or steel because of the bad technical properties like deep drawing properties.
V. INVENTORIES
OF THE RECYCLING There are two possibilities for the recycling which will be described in this paper. First the disassembly of the aluminum intensive parts of the car (chassis) and second the shredding. DISASSEMBLY OF ALUMINIUM INTENSIVE PARTS If a disassembly takes places the economic value of the aluminum is much higher than in the non ferrous fraction after the shredding process. As mentioned above if aluminum is collected alloy specific extrusion profiles can be produced out of secondary aluminum. In contrast to that a down cycling occurs for the sheets because of the fact that aluminum sheets can not be produced out of secondary aluminum at the moment. From the economic point of view the disassemblers financial profits are much more higher than the shredder profits are. Because the economic value of alloy specific aluminum is 60 % of the new material (primary aluminum). If the disassembly takes place a primary energy reduction of up to 40% can be achieved by inserting extrusion profiles out of alloy specific collected aluminum into the new automobile chassis.
SHREDDING OF ALUMINIUM INTENSIVE VEHICLE
In contrast to the disassembly the shredding process reduces the economic value of the aluminum because of the achieved impurity within the material. In this case a down cycling occurs and the material can be used only in casting applications as e.g. cylinder head, crankcase. If no disassembly takes place the economic profit of the shredder rises at the value of the 240kg secondary aluminum minus the loses in the shredder which has an economic value of up to 40% of the primary material.7
VI. CONCLUSION
It is obvious that it is necessary for a sustainable environment to close the light weight material loop where ever it is possible. The demand on non renewable resources decreases by using recycled material in the light weight chassis of cars (e.g. extrusion profiles out of secondary aluminum). The same essence is valid for the light weight material magnesium which was only described in the chapter "Inventories of light weight materials" but is used in cars for instance for transmission housing, valve cover, transfer case, etc. As a comparison Fig. 6 . shows the difference of primary energy demand for the shredder process of a complete car with aluminum chassis (right column) and the shredding process without the aluminum chassis (left column).
For the remaining part of the disassembled car a energy saving of up to 18 % can be achieved within the shredding process. There is an economic 
